
About Agility

Agility China offers a strong coverage for most parts of China, with 20 offices 
across the country. Agility’s air freight experts design routes and develop 
solutions that underscore flexibility and frequency. Customers relying on road 
freight turn to Agility’s extensive network linking 300 cities in China. Offering 
nationwide and regional services, and covering China’s high-growth economic 
regions. 

China

Head Office
Agility Logistics (Shanghai) Ltd 
Building # 9, No. 280 Linhong Road, 
Changning District, Shanghai , 
P.R. China

+86 216 116 8786

Major Office Locations
• North China - Beijing, Dalian,

Qingdao,
• Central China - Shanghai,

Chongqing, Chengdu, Zhengzhou,
Ningbo, Nanjing, Hangzhou

• South China - Shenzhen,
Guangzhou, Xiamen, Zhuhai

Airports Served
• CAN, CGO, CKG, CTU, DLC, PEK,

SHA, SZX, TAO, TSN, WUH, XMN

Ports Served
• CNCWN, CNSHK, CNWGQ,

CNYAN, CNBEI, CNZOS, CNFOC,
CNHUA, CNNSA, CNXGG,
CNTAO, CNCTU, CNCKG, CNNKG

Warehouse Space
• 11,000 sqm

Certifications
• ISO 9001 | ISO 14001
• OHSAS 18001 | TAPA FSR 2014

Level A

Facts China

Services

• Air Freight
• Ocean Freight
• Road Freight
• Contract Logistics
• Project Logistics
• Fairs & Events Logistics
• Chemical Logistics

China



Agility Logistics (Shanghai) Ltd 
Building # 9, No. 280 Linhong Road, 
Changning District, Shanghai, 
P.R. China 

China

Customer Examples

Agility China expert in digitally connected logistics
As one of the world’s largest Hi-tech companies on the list of Fortune 500, the 
customer is very sensitive on transit time and security in the complete end to 
end supply chain process. Agility provided the IoT device for the customer to 
attach with the consignment where the IoT device can calculate location using 
GPS technology and humility during the journey. Besides that, Agility was able 
to work with our core carriers to protect space during the seasonal product 
launch period. Our logistics expertise in China also established a Hyper-Care 
procedure from end to end monitoring on every single track point; direct 
service with less touch point and shorten lead time; and most important is the 
security feature we provide to the customer with Hyper-Care packaging in 
order to maintain high security level before consignments were delivered to 
the Distribution Center. 

Regional distribution center solves shipping challenges in China
One of the world’s leading manufacturers of sealing solutions for cables and 
pipes used in industries from telecom to shipbuilding turned to Agility to solve 
its shipping challenges in China. Using our logistics expertise, we set up a 
regional distribution center in the Yangshan Free Trade Port Area to handle 
goods shipping in and out of China. Agility managed all warehouse operations, 
including inbound receiving and unloading of pallets, trucks and containers. 
We provided SKU tracking and RF S/N barcode scanning. Our strategic location 
near Yangshan Deep Sea Port was cost-effective for shipping from European 
countries, and RF scanning allowed end-to-end visibility for our customer. 

+86 216 116 8786
china@agility.com




